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111 the prescnît phase of Christian
teachingr one prevailing characteris-
tic -seeis 10 lie in the eînphiasis which
is laid upon the imiportant fiact that
the message of Christianity is an iii-
dividu.al personial message. Society
is impersonal. It his no conisciciace.
So long as the individual fe-els hlmi-
self free from immned jate responsi-
bilitv for the evils of our social state
hie passes îhemi by on1 the othier side.
To Ibis cause w'e ascribe the con-
stant cloud that darkens thîe fair face
of the nature su rroundin- lis. Eaclh
onie asks - " An 1 niy brother's
keepcier?" feeling that the question is
itself an answer, and that the sins of
othiers cannot be laid at bis door.
Such an oîîe shild remeniber that
there are sis of omission as %veil as
commission. That a silent 1)artici-
uation ini the state of thin-S wlîich
ia kes .lese evilz posile ay be

as criminal as an active support. If
the doctrines of the Sermon on the
Mount were universally applied, if
evcry mian realised the responsi hility
resting upon liinîi to live Christ's lite,
thie desert would blooni and blossoni
like the rose. To soine this idea
liai- sen utopian and impossible,
but w-li should il be so? Ourmnost
.srenuous, efforts after a ighler ideal
are doubtless vcry imperfect, yet if
%ve ai-e niaking an honest endeavour
in carry out thec miessage of Christ in
ilie individual lle wve %vilI soon be

Public Archives of

able to chiangÏe tbis earth mbit a para-
dise. If mcii would only modlerate
thieir wvants, and in place of selfishi
hioarding, or equally selIisli spcaiding,
remienîber that it is more blessed îo
give îlian Io receive--if men wvould
bear in their hecarts the simple golden
mIle of doing to othiers as tlhey would
that otheri should do to them, the
social problemns whichi perplex lis
w-ould soon receive solution.

A~ Synopsis of Christian Mis-
sions, their Rise and Progress,
-with an A.ppeal for inereased
effort for Missionary Work.

The o;,ivit of nmodern missions
ivas a l)ra-yeI-cov-eiiaiit, and wlien the
divine caîl camec to Wnîi. Carey, the
gYreaîest mîissionary since Paul, and
lie obeyed, the resuit was, tlîat, there
lias i>een more successftil work done
'or thîe Master during a little more
tlîan zoo years tlîan for nearly îSoo
ycars tirior to tlîat date. Carey,
born Aug. î7tli, 176 1, w-as tlie first
Englishmnan whio 'vas a foreign mis-
sionary. He was converted toChrist
aîîd becamie a dissenter at 18 years
of age, and %vas ordaincd a iniister
at 26.

W~lîen mieditating his village ser-
mions, when teacling Iogapy1
the school by w'liclî lie attemipted to
ekec out a living, and wheîî cobbliîig
thec old or nî1aking the newv shoes, to
w'hich dire îîecessity drove imi, like
thie tent-miaker Paul, lie ivas con-
sunmed with the one thoughit. 7/zat

Nova swilâ
HiALIFAX, N. S,
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.,a hIe object of ail bis redin,
w'hichi îas %vide for the tinie. Ini
1792 Carey publishced hlis " Eniquiry
int the Obligations of Christians to
use minens for Ille Conversion of tlle
1-leatheni." 1it ma rks a distinct point
of departure in UIll historv of Cliris-
tianity. . In the saine year, in MNay
30111. hae preachced at NottiincIami,
%vlherc the prayer-covenant had been
igrecd on, a sermion which îvas so,
pathectic and irresistible ini its home-
t h rists Ille Ille fornierly uinbclieving-
Dr. Ryvland confessed-"1 If ail tic
people liad lifîed up thieir voices and
îvepi, as the childrcn of Israel did at
Bocini, 1 should îîot have wondercd
-i% the effeet ; it ivould onl13 have
seemled i)roporlioiiate o hIe cause,
so c]aarly CEiCI lie îprove UIl criini-
alizy of Our SupiiiCnlesS in Ille cauIse
ol Godl."

Ininmediaîely Ille fïrst Britishi For-
cign Màissioîiarv Socictiy ias formied
in1 i792, and i12 iinistcrS coiitributed

The very next ycar saiw 'Wn.
Carcy ini Iengal, wliere lie lahoured
for 41 'veairs withlout a l)rea, dlying
ait M3 years of tuge, at sniiîise on
JuIeII 9111, 1834.

'l'lie Londonî M.\issiona-ry Society' t
founded iii 1795' Wa-stc hieiicidiatc
resuit of the Bengal is.sioni of Carey.
Mlii Dr. Rvland received t1he first
letters froni Carey and Tilimas lie
iîîvitcd two Iriends îvhîo liappcîied 10
be on a visit Io tluat citv to corne and
licar UIc intelligece. Afier readiîigr
the Icuters Ille Uîrec kniclt downi and
prayed for a blcssiîîg on tlle Baptisi
mission.

Dr. Bogrue, one of Ille tlirce, saeit
Io tlle «' Evaîîgelical 1\ lagazine, Ille
"Addrcss Io Professos of Ulic Gos-

pel," calling 111)01 ail 10 subscribe
anially 1 an aina least 20o or

30 illissionlaries aîîîoîg tlle hlîeltlIi,
anîd Io 1'r'y, converse and comîSuit
Nvitlî one a,.hr

T'his restiltcd in Uic foundation of

UIl Society ini Sept. '2 i st, 17 9 5. '1
thîcir first field, tu-e Pacifie Ocean,
Ille Soeiety sent john Williams, the
muartyr mîissioîîary. On tie nîorning
of Novenîber 201hi lie, willh bis comi-
panlion H-arris, feiu a vicîim 1 th le
clubs of hIe cannibais of Erraia

Tlo-day thiat sainîe island is nearly
ail Christian byt Ille uierseveramice of
hIe nmissions of our own Clitirclî.

Maîy more mîight be mentioîied,
but thie Society lias won ils chief tri-
iiiiiphls ini Africa, Uîrough Ille Moffats
anîd thieir son-ini-laiv D)avid Living-
stoîle. H ow sublinme UIl imîpronmptu
lines.written ini ai albuni bi' the laie
l)r. Mý-offait, after 54 years of arduous
inissionary tou lin tuiai dark con-
tinemnt:

Mine a ihu thei avg brerisi,
\Vcîc Inkîîess b)rood-z«.ll(1( tcmpcsts rest,
\\ithont one rv C)f li.-At;

'Io write Ille maile of jesans timere,
.And poinît to worIds.il1 wîi<'ht in( fair,
And sce the savage i n prayer,

la nîly suiprcie deliglit.

In 18S12 hIe Anîiencan isscn
Board wvas cstabliied, followved by
tie orgamîizatiomî of maîy such boards
aM1o1n1'% whichi are hIe Wonîan's Ms
sionary Societies of our culies, UIc
College anîd University Sociehies, zind
a liosî of others. But oh1 ! hiou slowr
is Ille progress, in this eillighlteiicd

and faseic age of railroads
an as nle steailiships, postal

unîjis, teegr plis, telapli ones, print-
i- prsss anîd a world openî for
hIe îruiîh as nev'er before, and 3-et

1 afier incoo Vears, Io have Ini round
uîuîîbers at least 1,ooo,oooooo of
tlle carîhî's l)opiiatioi ini total gospel
darkuîess, anîd illions~ of thaese ini
absohîtelheallhenisml in every respect.
is îlot, to say the leasig of it, 'very
flattering to Ille Chîristianî iorld.

*Still wc are glad whien w-e tiik
of thc dcci), stromîg aiîd irresistible
liold Clîri.sî's claims have lîpon s0
uîîaiîy îhousauîds of devoîcd Christian
niei -and uvomier. ail over otîr lanîd,
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wlho are "'ilIiîîi ta inake cheerfuil
sacrifice in order ta advance 1lis
%vork. Thenl how~ is it that there are
yet 1,0o0,0a0,ooo people wbao are
ivithout the light P Aiid besides this
let uis re mnil)ier ibat during, ail the
ages tlhat hiave passed siîice Ci.rist
caime ta fulffil the praphcy many.
tinies the population of aur entire
globe have passed away Nitbautt a
Bible ani witlitut the slighitesL knio%'l-
edge of the great gift of God's lo-ve.
Then yau ask agamin wvhv this slow
l)rogresS?

Decause the Christ ian Cliurci bias
flot dane lier dut>'. \Vbcen tie sigbi
ascends ta beca icn, Lord, tbe thauis-
and miillian souls of the unchiristiani
%vorld hlave " na bread,** noa spiricnial
bread, wbat is the as r? just
Ille saine as in the 'vilderness, Il Give
ye theni ta cat."

Tfle Lard daes nat send auîgeis ta
carry tlle gospel ta the nýations, nor
does He send downi Bibles frain
bieaven in ail the saving, tanguies of
earth. 'l'le disciples were ta fecd
the multitude, and we are ta do the
saille tlingl, fccd the starvingç tbrangiý
whio are calling, for bread. Let us
laok for a fev minutes at saine of
the reasans wby ive arc sa slowv iii
cvang(,elizing« the wvarld, h is ilot
becauise, as aliînast cver% Christian
knaws, tlhat the world is not, open ta
rective the trtbt. Thlere are fewv
portiaons of the globe wlbcre tic mis-
sionary af the Cross, and esliccially
the iedical niiissionary, cannot gDo.
AIl doors are open. 'l'le fields are
tecrywliere ripe for liarvcsting. Thli
world is an openi panisl, an~d every
truc folliwcr of the Lard Jesus
christ kilows thiat thle Il callI" is u-tl
cnlt, very urgent.

Tiiere arc, lia doubt, mnen anid
ncans cnough inii e Christian world,
if dcvot.-ld ta tlîis grand purliose, ta
carry the truth inta aIl lanîds iii lcss
than a quarter tif a celitury. But
ilen and ioiîcy oftcnl go imita wron-

channilels. W\' Wvaste m~uch of the
înoncy tlîat, if rigltyudwudle
suflicienit for tIiis ivork. Chrnistiani
nations spend enougli rnoiey for this
abject in question in kecping upl
standing arinies and iiavies. It is
said that for what it Co-sis ta firc anc
siiot froni anc of aur largest cannons,
a niissionarv and ]lis fanîuly can be
Suipported for aver twvo )-cars iii
japaii. WVliat would you say? Bet-
ter spike the caminon and send tie
gospel abraad It casts niearl% tlîre
tunies as nîiucl ta naintain a soldier
mn aiîy of Uic staniding armîies of the
%vorld as ta support anc inissionary
in a fareiguî field, anîd nuiinenicafly
tliere are about -- 0 soldiers iii stand-
iiig armiies for every soldier of the
cross iii forcign service. Theui tli-nk
of the enarniaus drînk bill of Chiris-
tiami Great Britain, wvitlî Cana.d.l, and
United States. Muicb, v'ery, miucb,
illighit be said on this subject. It
would fi11 a palier itself. Surely this
drink curse is a terrible lîindraîîce ta
thle extension af UIc M-\aster's 'kiîigc-
damn. Aund agaili, marc îîîancy is
said ta bc expcnided in tobacco tlan
iii brcad, anîd tis by a Chrnistian
people w-lia are supposed ta bc doing
wivbt tlîey cai ta funîisli mîen and
îîîeais ta cvaîîgcl ize tlle eartlî. If
we< could only feel tîmat on us rests
tic respaiisibility of tlîis îvork.--if w-e
could aîîly learni ta sacrifice a littie
more far Christ; like a poor Scotch
w-onîan iii Scotlaîîd w"ho gave a peniny
a day for missions, anîd wlbcn a friend,
leariig aine day that shie w'as a
stranger ta tlle luxury of rweat for
food, gave lier a sixpence ta procure
sme, sue tbought ta lierself, IlI ]lave
donc very Nvel on porridge, so l'il
give tlle sixpeilce tathe Lord !" Wc
do liat vcry o<Acn live ami porridge,
in order ta give mare ta God, or ta
advaîîce His cause. Wc arc mare
like a littie girl ta iboni lier father
gave tivo nickels, amie for cand), Uie
otlier for nmissionîs. Slîortly aftcr-
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wards lier father like r w~hat she
clone writh lier nickels. Slie said,
Ilhmere's a hole iii ry pocket, and

I lost the one wvhich I)elonged to the
missions." How~ often there is a
hole in our Iboekets through w-hichi
escapes the nioney for lioly lirposes.

Is it flot a fact that wve tliink of
ourselves, of our possessions, 0Ç our
homes, of ouir favoured couintry, and
too often forget that tiiere is but one
wvork, "'ihle MNaster's," and one field,
Il 'le ivorl." I cannot pass this

question of missionary finance with-
out pausing to admire the g;a i-

dcfzcc ojmo;zcy (as the one thing
aeedful, and fiirst uccsi/y) exhibited
1' Peter w'hen he spoke to thie lame
man at the beautiful gate of the T1em-
pble. IlSilver and gold have 1 none,"
said lie. Aaxiety for wcahth on the
onie lîand and trust iii wealtli on thie
other hiad bo-en coinsuming the iii-
dwelling Holy Gliost. The Pente-
costal Church had tie wvater of V:,P
to give freely to ail w-ho wvere in need.

iad the modern Church lias cistemns
ia abundance. What glorious cis-
terns are the Missionary Societies of
this country? They have silver pipes
connectiag thena withi every country
tuider hecaven; the waterworks arc
laid to convey the water of life to
every tlîirsty soul. But tie resuits
are seldon proportionate to the ex-
1)enditure. l'lie cisterns too ofieuî
rua dry. The coffers may be fiull of
mney, or they niay be enipty; but
iii cither case :àlaniion clainis die
report to linself, aad says to thie
asseniîbled niuiltitude in tie annual
mieeting, II Without nie ye can do
notliing.

Nobody, it seenis, iii those days
l)reaclied under apostolic sanction
ivfito did xîot share tlîe saine fuluîiess
as the original Peatecostal baptismi.
Thus intiniately is the third p)erson
of tlîe Divine Triuîity identified %vith
tic miissionary action of God anîd
His people, iii tic first days and

years of Cliristiaui history, eveuî as Ne
w~as identified withi the first acts of
original creation. Aposties and

aostolic uien dare tiot put tlîe Holy
Glîost iii any subordiiiate place.
lhe' tvould not fiisi lay tlieir plans
and tlien caîl for the Spirit to en-
dorse tlîeir hunîan arranigenient, as-
sunîiing Hinm to be a servant hielper
instead of tlîeir D)ivine dix-ector and
guide. Flowv is it with1 us iîî 1896 ?
He spoke to, ilieni distinctly, and
Iliere is no lîjat anywhere that it mvas
tie Divine pblani tlat such distinîct
direction sliould ever cease. Thîey
were certain of the mind of God.
Are we at the uîîercy of inferenîces
and suippositions ? If Israel tvas led
by (3od's pillar of cloud and fire, are
wve to be led by a comparison of tlîe
views of shrewvd calculators. No,
nîo Thie Master said Il M'lien Uic
Comiforter is corne Ne shahl abide
ivitli you forever." Il For tlîe prom-
ise is unto you, and to, your childreii,
aad to aIl tiat are afar off, and to ail
wvhonî the Lord our God shal cail
unito Niai." Il Afar off," as fiat as
China aad Canada iii mîiles of dis-
tance, as far as i 896 in tie ),ears of
lime.

As Pentccost solved tie question
of the vax iety and cliaracter ofi the
preachers, so it also solved the ques-
tion of finance. Ail tie unnecessarvy
wealtlî of tie Clîurclî -vas laid at the
apostle's feet. Now îîîuch wouId be
at the disposaI ofnîissioaary agencies
if oîîe-fîird of ail the inconie w~hiclî
tie professing Cliuircli vi to-day
,%vastes inilx 8 i2 and sensualitv
could be applied la aggressive Clîris-
tian wvork ?

Give us a uxîlversal Pentec.ost, and
thiere iih be ni. retreuiclinicuit for
wvant of funds, no hîundreds of stu-
deuit-preachiers cagrer to go to tie highl
places of tie mîission fields, but coin-
peclhed to ivait for the suipplies that
are represenited 1by wvoxidly ivealti.

1 a111 conviaced that if tie Clîurcîî
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of to-day would assume the sanie at-
titude to the Holy Giîost that the
Chiurch of 1entecostal days occupkd
there wvould flot oniy be abiundance
of money for ail its needs, but the
nîoney wvould, as in those days, Il be
laid at the feet" of those who lead its
movements, nceding not the speil of
oratorical art, nor the siniiling pcrsis-
tency of individual. solicitation to
extract unwiiling, shekels fromi un-
spirituial pockets for tuie secular sup-
port of the cau3e of God.

My Christian friends, I trust, iii
conclusion, that th(e e w practical
words may be thc means of causing
-some to think a littie more of the
"lworld's necd" and our individual
rcsponsibility. Iii the 'vords of Rev.
A. F. Pierson: IlBy every nîightiest
argument and most persuasive ai)-
peal ; by every motive drawn fromi a
world's need and our opportunity;
by every open door and loud cry;
by evcry Scrýpture prophccy and
promise, and by every unfolding of
Providence, Christ is just now saying,
t0 His Chiurch, ' Go v'c into ail the
world and preachi the gospel to every

cet.c'He buttrcsses Up the
command and commission by tic
declaration, ' Ail power is given 'unto
nie in heaven and on earth,' and by
the promise, ' Lo I am w'ith you alway,
even unto the end of the worid."'

His omnipotence, omnipresence,
eternity are on our side, and if this
world-widc îvork were but taken up
by the Church with the determinia-
lion that no creature should be lef t
without the Gospel, it would again
be written. Il And they ivent forth
and preached evcrvwhlere, the Lord
worktinig with and conflrnîing the
word with shis following!'

The miemory of good and worthy
actions gives a quicker relishi ro the
soul than it could ever pussibly take
in tue highest enjoyments of youth.

The Eider and the 19ldersliip.

13V REV. PRINCIPAU~MAcRAE.

(Contiiiied.)

Work bas to be donc for God iii
this worid,-for man,-for nman iii
bis Godward relations. For man
iii what bears upon bis moral well-
l)cifg, and bis spiritual life. Let a
mati or men be sectired, qualificd by
character, abiiity, knowviedgc, to do
that workI%. In so far as lie is thus
qualified, lie is entitled to the naine,
Eider.

Going back t0 what is usualiy re-
cogniscd as the first recorded ordina-
tion. or appointiment of Elders,by
Moses under the advicc of hîs un-
commonily sensible father-in-lav,-
ive observe that Jcîhro proposed
this provision wvith a viewv to the ad,
justmenî of îvhat swne might term
purely secular matters. There is a
religions flavour about tiietr and
their work, in the estimation of
many, at the samie lime, because the
record thereof is contained in the
scriptures. And in the true sense,
it ias religious, as ail life includes
the religions or as the refigious in-
cludes ail life. But in the comnion
ivay of speaking, il was secular. And
they corresponded rather t0 our
county judges and p)olice or city-
magistrates, than t0 îvhat we now
understand by EIders. None tie
less, Eiders they ivere: and Jethro's
account of wvhat would qualify a man
for the îvork whichi lie proposed
should be entrusted t0 îlîem, cannoe
be s urpassed for pith and brevity as
a statement of the qualifications best
2,dapting for the Eldership in the
widest sense of the ivord. IlProvide
out of ail the people able mcen, sucli
as fear God, men of truth, hating
covetousness'" Which Moses did :
so far as appears, their being choseti
constituting their ordination. There
may have been sonie form of cere-
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nioniai attendant uI)of tneir taking,
offic,-somci badge of attire aiso.
But if so, ai that wvas regarded as
being of so littie importance that the
historian did not deeni it wvorth re-
cording. 'Moses chose them, and
they îiroceeded to do their wvork.
There were graduations of rank,
aniong theni, or of the relative imi-
portance of the position of one as
conîpared with another, according
as a manî vas appointed " ruler over
thotisands, or hiundreds, or fifties, or
tens." But ail, so far as titie or dc-
signation ivas conccrncd, were alike
styicd Eiders, Ruiers. For eachl in
M-\oses' estimation wvas sufficient in
p)oint of ahiiity and of respectabiiity
to do the work set fur inii to do.

The v'oice or spirit of jethro re-
vives in the Acts of tlic Apostles,
whlen they, iii a certain cmnergency,
advised tlic brethern to Illook out
seven mien of hionest report, fuît of
the Holy Ghiost and of wýiselonî" to
attend to the troubles that creaied the
enîlergency, mien of spiritul life,
mioral intcgrity, and mnital coin-
pctcncy. WVheî and as we get sucb
mcen, ive have Eiders iii the truc bs
sense of the word. And w~hiie pro-
cesses of designation or ordination

n'ybe, and as I believe, are beconi-
ing, and even nccssary, Ini a sense..
iii this or that set of circunistances,
for the sake of dccency and order,
beyond the fiact of the designation,

-the pulic recognition,-neither
the fact nor the mode of designation
ii niy- humble opinion cither adds
to or dctracts fromn the qualifications
of thc man for the îvork. I-as lie
the God-given grifts and gracesi It
is for mian to rccoaniis thiese attri-
butes, and to select or appoint to
th flc vor,,-it is for the possessor of
tiiese to undertake that for which lic
is tlîus hceld to be divincly quaiied.
1 can attacli no other ii-caning to
assertions of Divinîe Riglît.

It is quite truc, aîîd I m-ost frankly
and fuiiv adnîîit wliat is absolutely, or
whiat seeîîîs to nie to be absoluteiy
incontestable, that provision w~as

1îîade froîîî a vcry early date for
the opplosite, or for wlhat i-.aded to
develop iiîto the opp)osite to thc
vicw underiying nîy contention. The
sacerdotal idea,-and sacerdotaiin
lurks ýat the fouindatioîi of ail liigi-
chuirciiisnî-,-w,-s enibodied ,-ap-par-
eîîtiy froni the outset of its iiistory,-
iii the [ewisli churcli. Aaroni ias
constitutcd HIigi-IPriest by ordinia-
tioîî. Thelî funictions whiclî lic ivas
conîpetent to perforni, and lie or lus
duiy ordained successor alone, -were
dcternîinied by the fact of lus ordina-
tion. \Vith vcry great care, indeed,
wvas provision muade tiîat the niar
to l)c aimointed shouid bc phy3sical,
miîntally, and mioraliy i>properly quali-
ficd. - cspeciahiy physicallv. For

Cfirst thiat whichi is natural." ]But a

.Publie Archives Of 0o'%
k1ALIFAXt N., à
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OUR OLOTHING--"*
iReady to wear, right to wear,

good to wear. flere are the

Clothes you and your boys

ought to, wear for every day,

Sunday, work and play. Write

for what you want. If our

choice isn't your choice, send

At ba%-k at our expense and we

OAK HALLwill return the money.
King Street,
Corner ( OVIL BR S & COM
Germain. ~'SAIN T JOHN, IV. B.

Epps, Dodds & Cou
MAN UFAC ruRERS OF TH E

GELEBRATED ST. GEORGE

Red and Grey Granite.

Monuments, Tablets & Gemetetry Worîik
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUILDIONG COLUMNS & PILASTERS.

SAWN SLABS a specialty.

St. George, N. B., Canada,
Estimnates furnished on application.
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D). IVIIGEE'S Son4s,
HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,

63 RING STREET,
St. Jo>hn, N. 8.

.Anything you require in the above Goods we can supply you.

- H LATEST 0F EVERYTHING.~..-.-

Ev»ery ArtIcI - tl-ie -ist k>f itm kiri.

QUJALITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

~ L t/er ordrrs receie promipt attention.

British American Book & Tract Depository.
o0

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
ALSO. SUNOA Y SCHOOL REQUISITES.

A lar;C f<10od carricd. Cicrgymcn, ant~3Cll :. 11v.Schoos -wil! finm kw go hcir. :lvhtn:gc 1(p
comt the Icpoitory bc(Ço:c )uying;.

ROLUND MELLISH, Business 1Janager, - - - 115 Granville St., lialifax, N. S.

HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE,

SUB.JECTS 0F STLJDY.
1.LTMV& ScutRx 1WK-Efli«h. 'Mathc.

maie-C, ,cicnce, French and G;crmntn, 1--tiin and
(rcL itcî::ion, .qhorthundi nd Tpwk

Mi% c.\Iithtnicxc lIonom) C.ambri.1zc.

> 11. Faxit Corawfrg, Wlitc

or J'hiladc 'lhie, . A., Icd; tcPIÎ
vicloK.a schmido Art and~ 1)cin.

0.lIl. ler~uinor' pDiyh:, uit toIin, oIl;-
Thmae frm ini~cal .ra ;.~kig1tt

Ail dcp:trzncn*- or the Cvllkgc and Coercvzs.
îoy rc luily vqluilplicd. The inutruclor. rC the

n<r. and Faculuy in m:kic %hi- iumii'chion of lçern-
ing the Imm' in c'cy rcepc ini which excellence
ini a I.Udic.-. :OiIcgc i- dc>arml)C. Apçlicaionit
for ettmi:tcinn, (or atcd< nd fu.r ot cr intfor.

mâllon, :IddrC.V;
REV. ROBERT LA1?NG,X. A., Preident,

HALIFAX. N. S.
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mani ighrt l)e possessed of ail Uic
presciibed qtialifications, and yet, if
lie did not b)elong to the specified
family, lie could lot be ordaiîîcd to
thc office, nor, Uiough belongin- t0
the tribe anîd fauiily, could lie dare
the dischargc of its duties except lic
%vere dtily ordained. T'his mvas the
cuistomi ini, I think, ail licatheîî ages
and lands. lt is an clemnitt iii thiat
caiste-i)riiici)le wliic is 15one of the
curses of India,-- of the distinction
accordcd to tic fanîily descendants
of Confucius lu China,-of what
appears to have prevailcd aniong
the I)ruids iii the ]and of our fore-
f.-Utiers,-of cvcry tribe xiîong the
Negroes iii Afric,-of sucli ab1surd-
ities, though they are still sii;licicnlllv
prevaient, as tlîat the seventh soit of
ai sevcîîth son niiust nceds be giftcd
wiihî mîiraculous lîealing pou-crs.
And stricdly akzin, to the best of
ily humble judgnent, is ail thiat lui-
definable ma-ss of incohlerant niotions
i.npingt-i, ho dignitaries.. iI sonlie
Christian Clitrches, beca-usc they
have been ordained to wîat -re re-
gardcd as dignified positions,a spcciesj
of niystical or magical virtues,-as
in tic righlt of confirmation, or inj
conferring the pou-crs belicved t0
be emibodicd in liolv ordcrs. It is
stîfficiently renîiarkabtle Iliat thecse
pou-crs so marci>? include Uic bcstowval
of aughit of a tangiblc nature, say,
the gift of prcacliing scenions better
ilian, or even, (bc it said with revere-
iicù) equal to, Ilose of nien ordained
in $Ume difféet fashiioii, or, like
Spurjgeon, who wc-rc lever forniaily
ordai ned at ail. Blut so it is. %Vras
it Napolcon wlio placcd the crowii
on ]lis ou-n icad ? Is Cromwelil bc-
littied in ,ilc cycs of Iistory because,
pointing to tic saicred iace, indis-

psalas 'vas firmily beCievcd, 10
the -.utlicnticaîting- of any act of
P>arli.aiicnt, lie sZaid. i T.-kc aa
ziat bauliîle «'?

lJut 1 nîust returti to mîy iniiedi-

ate t!me lit Uic jevîsl Clhurcu.
the sacerdotal idea %vas rooed,-or
so cmibodied as that ils cvolutioîi
wouid sen tz3 have been inevitable.
And whien 'rophecy' or Preaching. lie-
camue an effice, its nîienîbers-those
educated in Uie schools instimuted
for tic training of iliat work-re-
sented the intrusion lîlto clieir %vork
of any one not dtily and proi)Crly
auiorised. Thus, Alimîs wai chai-
Ienged and forbidden by :\maziahi
the pricst of Bethel, to continue biis
course lu the Northern Kingdoîwi.
And Amios avers, lit- ' the iost
outspoken, t1.tlie uas no0 proplct,
neitUer tue sont of a prophet,-a
simple hcerdsiiîan, anîd a gatherer of
sycaîniore fruit. Wliat flhcn? His
commission, lie ciailmed, Camle direct
in thc fornu of being i-rcsistibly cmi-
powered, so i0 speak, 10 say bis say.
-eveni as ehe il inispircd tinker "
wrotc ]lis ýzPilgrini's Progrcss.
Hou- cxtrcmecly natuiral, howeve-.
this disposition to attacli nlystic
Virtue 10 offices as to pilaces, uinies,
formis ini gencrai, is strikingly cvinccd
iii tic conduct of jos1hua, as described
iu Numbers xi. At the titi-e il%
Kibroîlî-Hataavah, whien the pecople
lusted after fleslî, the sei-cntv wcre
gaîlicred arouind Uic tabernacle, and
iliere rccivcd the spirit of propliecy.
Tu-o of tue nuniber, lhot-vcr, re-
niained ini camp, and there acted as
did tlîcir brcîlîcrn at the Tabernîacle.
4My Lord, Moses, forbid thei,"i;

quoîh Joshua. lu whomi Uic nliiiary
isense of order w-as lpou-crful. 44En-
v-icst tlîou for n' ak? is the
noble reply of «Moses : il iould God
that azil the Lord's people wcrc pro-

julictsthe i Lord %would pu lus;
spirit upon tlicm." Despite MINoses,
despite :Xnos,--ant' Elijali thc Tish-

tbite, and Eiisia the plouglirnali
mîiglit -ilso be n.-iicd,-thc caste-
priîucipie, if tuc tenu is permissible,
grcwr in inîîcîsity, cspecialiy aCter

Scapîl)ivity. Aiid ii thic days of our

-I
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Lord. il ias.1t il-; heîghîl. 1v vw z

- I-le Ihin,ehW zislzmed. Bv' J-iis
chioice of Iisliîerïnm. a plîibiica.îî.x.
1. (1. 1lis wurk :Iîîîî men. àl ihln
have iîeen hlopvdr tihat a-i ini

qiusin Ille I-i'veilf..lt 4,17 ltli:Uil-
îîv-at an'- in ttc iiiîI-Chkd
Cllîrchl. Buit lit). No onîe. i recifl,
Io Ile. C.111 rt*Zil ]he Y:wTi:sa-
iliifi. anid USIICci.1ll% tlue ejuistie t
tit e -crew.s. wiîhouî heiîn- coi-
pelled o oni thlai four s.Iccrdotiismi.
ir -viv rts',,'ct. tio place exis. in
ilie (liristian Ihiidi. Ili i te oiilv

seinSe ini ichl Ille word - priestIS
admis-ile at ail ifis Ille %vocalîutlart-
of ic Christian clhrch. ail] true

iîel'ers of that chtïrcih are
Anîd mir iiiie great -Highi Priesti
gfo-.il mua ihle 1k-aVen. But how)%
litile ilie leucer and supii of ilie N.
T. 'vas or is rectigiizcd ini large por-
limnk (if UIl Christianl %orld. c-huirchi-

lîî.sîory and current fici, le]], and il
hi,- necle trher to dcîiil.
( >r Locrd. il is stuîieralîunidanîllv
naiis.lookcd for hut riie funda-

iîientil cqufliicatini for «ivrr in l-lis
servicciw. sonl of 101nas;
lovesîZ îlîotî Ili?" .jp:da to
Ille pseioffoi. or Ile ic ilg i-
Sessed liv ihait supreme enuaiwnent.

asif hv naiturl riîînccri. %Vas Ille
riffl1t or duîy. -. Fv: îy hej.
Presentîry. wheni a fier tifeC lt: 
iiicrca-siiîg nii bclrs (tf tit bdhli--v-
ers ccnn.clau extension eîf t'le
clîuirchi's Or!aiim ion. îîhile Ili%:
tvclvc %vcre ton f ully <arcilq.îed ill
dislicaisin- Ille word csf (;arl tI 1un
ficrtakze flirilber dîrities. -«dditiollal
olïlcr. are ajîiî:din a imy ic
fliCîsi Simplek and naulln imîaginîable.
.Xnd il is srl ne-orîhy 1<> reat
on wlhnt tyroiiinds hIl pesil pro-
pnscd 1 hem tociii lie clertcd are ho

Uc hos-n.I lavir daned at liis
caise alre.ady. 1 dri :o an oncv
mlore tri cii'a Ill e thct Ille

thie-e adlitimiai uuiials ivere to lbe
.. Ioaked oui"' miio on Ille score of
ilhvir lireviouis ranik in life, or tribal
relation. or evuen dîiCir edc bi i

i ir-t ofail l. oin tile score of thecir moral
anad sîiritu.il character. and thlen
thecir al>iliti- or jaresîîmed wisdomn ii
fliifil tuec dunies for which. ouhierwisc,
titi- cliaracter (if theirs %vras tie chiief
con.sideratioin. A îîd tiliei it-h
d, ,igr'aîed Io seci lic duties. they
wvere certainlv flot forlîiddeni Io
jîreachi. if and as thiey had tie aiiiî.
lihe onli- ofulic.: ini the cairl,' chutrchi
for .vlhici a quîalficationî, airer aîîd
aisore character aid abiliîv. apj>cars
îo hlave lieen decicd esetilvas

dia ofth A useshp.A j parentir.
Io Le etutled to fil] duit (,flice, or Io

l>e cal'e.d bv tluat title. mie mlust,
iecds '-have secin the Lord Chirist"'

()Uîerise, is il flot, noteworihiv thlat
UIl tiwo lisis of officiis- exisîiîîg« Mi
Ille carly chutrchi given by St. 1'atl.
di)i not correspond? To Ille Cor-
inthiians i Cor. Nii.-hie speaks of

Aisostles, lroplîis. teachiers, inira-
ciewarersihahers, hepr.ru lers,

wc klion iir't in %muai, particnlîîr
respiects ) and spaesilli tlnguie
and iinîcrîîruer.rs cif tonguts. . Vo the

Etleimslie mientions m.-IV 4Apos-
tICs. j rjies vîtciiîpasiors
and icces" The claboratc coni-
jiarison miîh Ille body and il--, iiin-
lics li mîidci. afcri dcclaninig 111ai

ilgifts, whieller elf kniowicdgc,. or
faýiti. or icl- rinor pro-

îulîcy, or di'czniivg osf spirits, or
longueIis anl Itheir imcirj.rcluîion, a<rc
wriiiieglit bv onç ani)di ainei:nt
ibiis c]lîa,1r. îc comp aris-ii wnmitli ii
liaidv ami 'Is iîlîelir'Z 1 say', Uvy
wlîwh ail~1ielilsrw is.
pioint'. is cunqnuent ini il-. s;upplort of
uIl view ilhai cislînniends iîscif to

my judgig;- osf ii Eldcr.slip).
AXS ail iiiembersc of UIl hiodv, so

ci lhrs or ll Uiichrch are, un-
dixr mie zasîscut on1 a rooting- of
Sîirct, illiîiy, hoîrvc% ç. r, ilîndcr Oime
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or any other, tlîey may lie reg-irded
as more c-r lcss suhordinate. E% e,
car, nose foot, hro-tid,-wlîo wvifl argue
îliat an%- one (if these is more or les
inhîJorta ni thaîî anioiler iii rcfcrence
in ils own putrlicise and to hIe nu.edi
of Ille hody as a ivhole. Bi' whi
autihority shahl onle speak of a zi b)

%inc< if.ïgb ' as heugnstuppose.
Io the eve. whliclî is lacking 10 the
hland ? Cani 01îîghîl more nwînsensical
be inmagiîîed tha;î ai ail 10 expres
oneseif in ibis flishion ini reaard to
the bock? But Ille Aposie - con-
tention is, Iliai it is equa.llv absurd t0

pril oîerwise as tu the ollices and
their hiolders, lie îlxev nanv or few. 1
ou le foîînd M lav anyivenl churchi.
And thiat the nuiber mighît differ

anmost or quite indetiniely. is in-
ifest froin. c. g., uIl letter ho Ille

Ph31ilippianis, ini w1lichi lie refers offly
Io twc. classes of ofcas-ihp
anîd deacons. 1 shiah not weary voîï
with an claborate ch.-monsîratîon

Ilhat bishios nd eiders were one
and uIl sainîe-or rallaer, in iln- be-
lief, îl;aî dte eI-der reprcsenîs Ille

Gn1.so Ici speak. of whichî the
hislîop is one of uIleci< 170 my

oW-n nIind tiîs is quite hcyonul dis-
putie. And Ilhat first of l>opes. zic-
cording to one, ald Ille chief, ai--

oîilCvicw, St. 1>ctr. lias surcly
disjooscd oi Ille înaucr, whcn lie,
shali W-C my,- imcdestlv.? daimiis that
he«- inîiself is nleithier more flot lcss
than an Eider?
'l'le Ehjustle tu T$tais is not lcss

'cwiclusive as tu hIc idcniix. tic-
cnm-ding Io inw bchief, ii the sense

iiidicakd,-tîbaîi $.he ]-'.der is the
(knus of w-hidli the tiishiop is onc of
ilic sp~eim And tbis '-icw dis-
poses cqually of uIl coutroversy
about 'e< ruliln«"l and '-.iprCicliin-"

El.»dcrs. ÏVc have :alrcady sccîî uhai.
Stepilîci, liy official tille a I Deacoi,
iwas alço a giftcd lire-ccher,-.aî any
rtc, of conîtrovcrsia-l discoures. andi,
in addiion. rcînarkzabie for miiracle-s-

NoU doubtî, lie %vas an admiiale
Deacon. or dispenser of Ille o

îhings of tibis life,-for that w-as evi-
denîlv ilic firsi inheni of ihe apîoinî-
Mient. But ibis atte;nded to, blis

Dl*e.con-shipi did nul forbid blisi i
bourinir iii word and doctrine."

We regrel 10 announce Ille deaili
0. hIe B.cv. Johin Caniplwll, laie

pastor of (.ranîon and Lucan. neir
L ondon, Onitario. MIr. C:ampu.bell
was humi in Riclîîîîaîd.Carleîo:î Cil..
N. B.. iii îS4 _i. Afier ian ac-
tive paru in uIl work of Ille Clîuirchi
as in eilder and Suîîdlav Scliool tea-
cher ii hIe Riclin-tondu district, lie
enucred College at Toronto. inIizî
alutunînll Of '7-'. On coIIInling Ilis
course lie w-as culhed to Ille Congrre-
galion alrcady nlenîtionled. Whicte lie
laboured successfuhll- tilI h.tst aulunin
whien fi!iing lheaiîh1 collîpelled liiinî
to seek rest .:Ifter spending thie

winlcr ii California, lie restinic:l. lis
Pas*ora1 duties. luit in six wveeks huac
agaiu to "ive up wîork. NAfter rcsi-
egr.inl luis chiarge, lie came hiome in
blis broîhier's at Ricluîmnd, Nwhcre lit

i.,sscd away on Saitirday, Au- g. 211.
Tlie funeral moik illace- on Mîdy
and was atuendcd 1w Rcvs. 'Messrs
McKai- Miller anid ~lici

lisarinco is illOVingý ii a cali to
Rev. N L. Callan. wîhîo aks Ibeeui

Niîlll)îhying hIe pîluli fr~ Ie last ivii-
inonths. 'llie eall %vili lie presentud
la l>re.%bvîcri for cansideration ai

uhec sleiudi iiccîiîuJ tu 15C hield on1
Sept. .2aid., iii ii7drcivs Chutrcli,
St. Johin.

0nly six Sessions have forwarded,
ilîcir rcl)re-sciat-vc cldcr's Coîuniss-
ion1. If flot tcccivcd SOSa ilil 1)c
imipossible lu lace hIc maues on1
Sýynotds Roll, anîd Ilheir votes %vil]
lie Iosi.
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At the jueparatory survices ini St.
\ainfive -idults %verc baj>îised

-nd -ils.) reccived ilîîo fil comimun-
jin, anld ibrce werc recuivc(l 01o -
fessioni of fiîb. at the Sal>ahad servi-
ces. ur %work in tdus slatiun is

jiuse i nder the services of M r.
Arcbibl'liTe congregation are

îo ifl Ille Uic mater of churcbi

W~aterford is rejoicing- ini a ine%
(.iurcbi. '1\enuv were iddlcd to Ille
Commiiionl roll ie last Sabjati of
Atigtust. he additions o Ille churclh

ini iblis fkid during, ll Uic sunier -tre
30. r.Cmîel lbors haive
becu -reatly 1lessed. It i- ighl
tine tibns Coli gregation 51bou1 ld ave

irecciig 51 Sllv during ic iviole
vear.

St. l'nsCucFri.derictîon.
bias i-csponclcd liandsoniely to thie
iplieal of tlle Slupcriniecii, -ý8D
enil of $î1 50 for the muipiort oft a
înîssionarv. are iowv inIll iiibads of
D r. Nlrio.Si. l'nslias taken
a deep iîîcrest ini our Hie is-
'ioîîs for the ZLi Several ycVars-hasi
vear nlv' contîributîionî vas gîven
10> Ncirîoî C-lutrcbi-ilî previolîs vears
liheral doîîa'.ioîîs werc miiIe to
(iîîrchics ini UIc .\,rtlierli Section.

Lie C. E. Colnvclîioîlin ini rlotte.
lu:Nvlî. a rc.sollit-oiî -,va. unîaniîntîslv
r.arried that exverv Sociciv wiould
miake au cffrt tu rmise tunî dollars
for UIl rcîîiivzl of Ille Ioî0ie MIis-
%iîon dclii. If tiis is carried, out UIc
clelît ivil I he ail rciiovcdl.

Thle -Sacramnîit of uIcle d'
Suîplier lins liceidscîe ini UIl
filo)ving- iziziirîîîs dîîriîg the iuomih

<i \gust. vhaîc Silîîî
Markbaîîii"].ICI, Rivcr,. $u. Mar-

tins and WVatenrÇrd.

'l'lie Si;jerintenden. reports 25
la>insduiring Ille înontb of Atuguist

-8 %vert: adulîs.

Ati .\Iahiaînvi fle Ille
service %vas large. and
mlcil and %vomneîi iere
itrole.ssiuii oif flujuli.

cc'inhIitinlioli
four voling

reccivcdl oin

At MchaicsSeulement, our
stlîdcîîî lias bieki special services
ivitli mns excellent resuits. Th-

Sabiab acîdance is lilîuclî larger
thaîi lieretofore. ''li prni3er meiet-

ingf amif Cbristianî Eldeavour are
îîot oîly ivell aîucîîded bult the servi-
ces ire decply iîîîcrcsilng. Of the

Jlarge nuîîîîlîer %vhio ivere rcccived on
p)rofessioni of faitti, tlle 11a.jority 'vere
icads oif <nii

bec On .\1îîguîsî a!clî. Services were
bield aI Bocahec Chîîirclb. Rev. la.-L;
Kerr. of i-I.ij.ell, N-. ., prcaclied
auîd Rcv Mc'si-avlev.-tiîd Vliite-

f ide cçondtîicd Ille induction servi-
ces. 'I'lic Scttlceiit î'roîiiseS bo bc
a alccsil ad pimsî;eroîîs one.

Jas. Seaton & cc).
B00K and PRINTERS,

85 Germain St., - St.John, N. B-

CI4URCH PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
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FURNITURE,
Carpets, . Oilecloths,
*Window Blinds, &c.,

A- -

A. HENDERSONS
Queen Street Woodstock, N. B.

Undertaking a Specialty.
Established 1791.

A. Chipma.n Smnith Strunn Robertson.

A. Ghipman Smnith & Go.
DRUGG3ISTS,.

No. 1 0O;ty Market Building, Oharlotte St.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MANCHESTÈR,
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
Dry Goods, Purs,

SiI"r, Millinery,
Jackets, Cloths, Drese Goods,
Carpets, House Furnishings.
Men's and Bo~ys, Olothing.

The Iargest Dry GoodIs Ilouse in
the Maritimue Provinces.

27 & 29 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

ChIFTOU jIOUSE,
74 Prinoes& 141 &143 GermainSts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A. N4. FlETrEFS, I=ro>p*r.

North American Lite Assurance Cornpany,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONr'O.

A Popular, Prosperous, Progressive Canadian Company,
Dolng Business Excluslvely In Canada.

For r-tcs and full particulars address-

C. S. EVERETT, Inspector, 13 Horsfield Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JOHN S. SEATON,
Manufacturer and Dealer ini.

G;RANIf ,MABL & FREESTONE
MVonument.q, Tables Gr-avestones,' &C.
M EMORIAL TABLETS and
BAPTISMAL FONTS a speciaity.

Desigas drawn and furrisbea on application.
L.OW PRICES. GOOD WORX.

74 Charlotte St., St, John, N. .

Musical Instruments.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
or Sewing Machines,

Beoepurcbàairwould co weIl t0 cal i HuoxiGi
Cr.wron'sSi ERMI:%rj Taurr. whcrc lbcy

uiII Cet the best makcs, al, the lowest prices for
cash, or onrcasonablc tcrne Ail follyguaranteed
for a number o(ycars.

RUGI? CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.,
3rd Building South of King. sr. JpoHN, Mr. a.

Thorne ]Bros.,
Manufacturers and Importere cf

HA4T&y CAqPS & FUIR3I
WVhol1.ýsaie and Retail,

93 KING ST.. - ST. JOHN, N. B.

McA RTHUR.
Bookseller, Stationer,

FÂNOY GOODS, TOYS, DOLLS%

WALL PAPER.
00 King St. , - ST. JOHN& N. B.



CHURCH AND HOME.

GLASGOW HOUSE.

HULiGH Hi A

M ES-TABLI$1-ED 1855.

~Y & SON,
. ---- . -IMPORTERS 0F - -_ --- - -

Dry Goods. Clotliing, Hais and Caps, Carpets, and Huse Furniislingis.

FUR GOODS A SPECIALTY,

liceu:re i11u1 nvc omar .'cIbel l.d.rn litivila,'

MAIN STREET,
Mention thas paper.

- WOODSTOCK9 N. B.

Ls Alway-iis
The Best Timie!1

SU M MER sTrUDY wi <j~:~ar

llcrtct 'cîililuii.-Si i4 'cc;stçtl ii lir ue 2I' or
2'. fq<cl ils lic

1
g1:3. L. %c:1til.:nr iti und ~ cc<U.

ils :N1 J..lî::. .1111 :3rc 1-.1% .rcd wjvith c.t , lrcec% fruui

N.CIC i'v:ic Iau: h:-unV f-.r lvrs:i,îg lc:.ic l'il-
31111% al.t l ,d .. r fl i. l isla ils III21 13"

S. KERR &SON,
Sr. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

000 rcLto#s* I4aLy.

St. John Suifdav School Book Rooni.
HEAOQUARTERtS FORt

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
IN %.irr .rs crl l;>ok e,

Bibles, Testaments and Hymnals.
l.l'r:1ViV< %.cln 1< chvols t'Il pr~V3

Pelobts Notes on S.-S. Lestons.
Nunlbut's Ilhstrative Notts.

Nuribut's Normal Lessons.
moiday Club Semons on S..S. Lissonis.

a.Z-Wc' k-ccit,)3 ili.3'nliy l1climtimvuix 14 ilic N.l.-

E. G. N4ELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINT JOHN, N. M.

A..Smith) & GO.,
Our Lines: Produce

Applg%,

Dealers
î:îa.whîn.1%~L, AND--~

~ :~:~Commission

Carleton, St. John, N. B.
WAftEMOUSES:

Carleton. Woodslock. FlorncesilIe.

Z. R. E VERE3%)T T
Importer and Dealer in

BRITISH, FOREIN and DOIIESTIC

Hardware,
'WHOL'ESÂLE and I],ETAIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B-


